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'For
9,1.r. <Bennie 1f. Camp6e{l

(jotf's (Jlromise of<Para4tse #4

A Paradise our God has promised, By means of Christ's millennial reign,
When he11 blot out al sin and error, Removing deattl and tears and
pain. A paradise the earth will be. With eyes of faith this we can see.
This promise Christ shal soon fulffll, For he delights to do God's will.
Soon here on earth, for God so purposed, His son will cause the dead to
rise. It was the promise of Christ Jesus. -Vou11 be with me in
paradise. ,. A paradise the earth will be. With eyes of faith this we can
see. This promise Christ shall soon fulffll, For he deli9hts to do God's
will.
0 joy of joys! What grand reunion When biRions dead return to life!
"Twin be a time of ftne instruction, Completely free fpn hateful strife.
A paradise the earth will be. With eyes of faitll this� can see. This
promise Christ shaH soon tultlll, For he delights to do God's will,
And he is now earth's rightful King. So let us thank our God Jehovah,
Do leap for Jo,; his praises sing. A Paradise the earth will be. With
eyes of faith this we can see. This promise Olrist shall soon fultlll, For
he delights to do God's will.

Life 'Witliout P.nd"-}f.t £ast # 15

Can you see your mind's eye, Peoples dwelHng together?
Sonow has passed. Peace at last! Life without tears and pain.
Sing out with joy of heart. You, too, can have a part.
Live for the day when you11 say: •Life without end, at last!"
Man and beast living in peace, Cause no harm to each other
Food wiH be there. All will share in what Goel provides
Sing out with joy of heart. You, too, can have a part.
Live for the day when you11 say: "'Life without end, at last!"
ln those days old wiH grow young, Flesh revived as in childhood,
Troubles are gone, from now on, No need to weep or fear.
Sing out with Jo, of heart. You, too, can have a part.
Live for the day when you11 say: "'Life without end, at last!"
Paradise all will enjoy as they of God's glory.
Yes, everyday we well say, To Goel our Maker, Thanks!"
Sing out with joy of heart. You, too, can have a part.
Live for the day when you11 say: '"Life without end, at last!"
(J'(ea.sejoin
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!Nowm6er 19, 1936 - 9,t.arcfi 17, 2006
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not marvel at this because the hour is mming in which all
those in the memorial tombs will hear his voice and come out,
those who did good things to resurrection of life those who
__..._. vile things to resunection of Judgement."
John 5:28, 29

Saturtfay, 9,1.arcfi 25, 2006 - 2: 30pm

James � (Barnes !M.ortuary
30JamesSt.
States6oro, qa. 30458
'Bro. Joe Waten, Officiating
_Anotfier<ProjessicmafService <By James� <&m,es :Mortuary
State.sfuro,
James� <f,ames-O«mer/:Mortician
Sfrirfey Odc,n..(J3ames - Office :Manager
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06ituary
Mr. Bennie H. campbell passed away on Friday,
March 17, 2006 at East Georgia Regional Hospital after a
long illness.
Bennie was a native of Bulloch County, GA. And was
born to the late Mr. Johnny George and Mrs. Magnolia
Bradshaw campbell on November 19, 1936. He was
employed by Roscoe Laircey Company as a plumber for
many years before his health failed.
Bennie was married to Neomia Price who always
gave him praise for making sure she got to her meetings
when they were scheduled on a weekly basis.
He leaves to cherish his memory: his wife Neomia
Campbell, Statesboro, GA.; two daughters Ms. Glendoria
Brumidge and Ms. Sandra Campbell, Charlotte, NC.; one
son Mr. Bennie (Tora) Campbell Jr., Tacoma WA.; two
stepdaughters Ms. Willie Glen Bowers, california, and Ms.
Jackie Bowers, Statesboro, GA.; two stepsons Mr. Wayne
Lamon Ellis, Tennesse and Mr. Willie Kelvin Ellis,
Statesboro, GA.; four sisters Ms. Edith Edwards, Temple
Hill, Maryland, Mrs. Hubie Mae Daughtry, Hyde Park, MA.,
Ms. Bertha Moore and Mrs. Judy (Al) Rawls, Statesboro,
GA.; one brother Mr. Earnest (Louise) Campbell,
Statesboro, GA.; three sister-in-laws Mrs. Elnora Cooper,
Mrs. Leola (David) Washington and Ms. Evelyn Price, all of
Statesboro, GA. Grandchildren, nieces and nephews and a
host of other relatives and friends

<Processional
1fe6rrw 2: 14, 15
rtf&erefore since tlie {you111J cliiliiren) are sliarm of 6fooa antfj(es.i.,
lie simifarfy partoo(of tliings, tliat tlirougli fiis tfeatli lie miglit
6ring to not.i.ing tlie one lia11ing tlie means to cause tfeatli, tliat is,
tlie tfmfanti tliat lie miglit emancipate a/I tliose wlioforfear of
tfeatli were su6ject to s/in,ery a/I tlirougli ln,es.
SOfflJ 4

<;;otf's <Promise of<Paradise

06ituary
<Discou:rse ..........••.......•....... <Bro. Joe tff/aten'

SOfflJ 15 -

Life ®liout 'Entf- at Last!
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Jl Note ofJlppreciatum
'I'liefamily of<Bennie 1fue Camp6eflgreatly appreciates tlie acts
of &t[ness, U1fJe antisympat.i.y sliown tliem tfuring tlieir time of
6ereawment. Specia( � are qJenl[etf to 'I'lie (J)4'Vita (J)ia[ysis
Center ofStates6oro, (J)r. C. }ltefja antiStaff, '1:ast <;;eorgia
�1fospi.talStaff, <D Lee's <R.,sturant antiStaff, James �
(Barnes antiStaffantiJrientfs wlio 9a11e suppc,rt antf/ur muferetf a
specialsffllice tfuring tlie illness antitfeatli ofour 6efowtl.

